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TORONT1O'S RIFLE~ RANGE.
l'le following articles shiow the nature of Capt. Manley')s

offence, and also a newspaper opinion of bow the situation
really stands :

<FrOI1 the WOrid, 2nd( December.)
'l'le choice of a rifle range seemis to have stirred up the

miilitary gentlemien to a wonderful degree as wvill appear by
the Icuters which foilow.

CAPTAIN McLEAN Givns Is VERSION.
Editor- Wor/d.-.Your editorial this morning on " The

Colonel and the Captain " shows that you have been rnis*.
informed both as to miiitary rules and the facts that governed
Col. Otter in recommending the Mimico range in preference
to that at Mount D)enis. I would like to put you riglit.
XTou say: " Capt. Manley had a perfect to be consulted, and
it wvas not rit ail creditable to bis comnanding oflicer, who
is nothing of a shooting inan hiniseli', to undertake to speak
on behalf of his regiment witbout consulting bis officers and
the men in his*reginient who are really rnarksmen and have
a genuine interest in ti-e securing of a first-class site for
shooting."

On what grounds should Captain Manley have been con-
sulted ? He bas not been regarded by military men in recent
years as an authority on rifle shootinig. Much lcss, wvby
should the men be consulted ? This consulting Tommny
Atkins every timie a corps desires to take any action is
becorninig too commion in the militia. In the best diFci-
plined and conscquently the most efficient corps there is
none of it. XTou yourself about eighît years ago mnade sport
of it in a bumorous article, in whicb you put in the nmouth
of a Colonel on the eve of battie. 'Ils Sergeant
ready? Then let the fighit commence.ý' 'li'e Horse Guards
certainly do not believe in seniors consuiting their juniors,
for there is a case on record wvbere an officer conîmanding
wvas intoxicated on p)arade. The senior consulted the other
captains before ordering the conipany to leave the p)arade.
The case went to the H-orse Guîards, wvbere the senior cap-
tain's action wvas uphield, but ho 'vas censured for consulting
h !s juniors. An officer cemimanding a reg iment sh aîld be
comipetent to decide aIl questions in whicli bis reginient is
interested. If lie cannot lie is not fit for bis position. Ifle
is to a corps wvhat a general manager i- to a large business.
What would be îliought of a nmanager of a newspaper %vii )
consulted ail bis staff before deciding, on what iialKe of press
to purchase? 'l'lie officer conimîanding tbe R-'oyal Greia-
diers is quite comipetemit to select a range. He is one of the
few officers iii the niilitia wbo bias a certificate from the
Royal Sehiool of Musketiry at Hythe. WVbei lie was asked
by the Nlajor General commnanding bo report on a site suit-
able for the Grenadiers ive wcre ail, excepting CapI. Manley,
l)crle(:IIy satisfied that bis select'oi would be in thebe cst
inîcerests of the regimient. 'rlat oficer selected M'%outit
D ennîs, and for over a year lias been talking up that range
on every p)ossile occasion. In fact lie gave us no l)eace.
1 know of no other officer i.- the city wlio reconiended
iliat range and hie bas lîad niost of us there. Over a year
ago a numiber of representatives of each of the cil>' corps,
the I2tii and the Ontario Rifle Associatio.n, visiwcd Mount
Pennis witlî Capt. Manley and the agent of the propcrty.
Alter exainining it hie was the only one who favoured it ; ail
others considered it unsuitable.

Now, as to the facts. l'he officer commanding the
Grenadiers did flot constilt lus officers and men, b)ut lie re-
ferred the malter to Capt. Bruce, presideîît of the Regimieî-
tal Rifle Conimittee, wlîo is recognized as the representative
riflenian of the Grenadiers, and wlio is 'zonstantiv iii touch
with aIl the sbots. Hc instructed (not consuited) Capt.
Bruce to visit the différent sites and repaDrt to imi upon
thcm. Capt. Bruce did so and reconiended a range on
the lake shore. 0f the MNt. I)ennis site bie poînittd out tlîat
it wvas objectionable hecause heing iii a swanîpy valley il

was fiable to fogs, wvhicb would prevent flring at tirnes. It
wvas protected fronu winds, but more important stili, the
plateau in the back ground was laid out in lots which
sooner or later would have bouses upon thenu. If you will
inquire you wvil1 find out tlhat the C.O. of the Queen's Own
instructed a conînittee of his officers to report. They
recomnîended the Mîmnico range. Col. I)enison for the
Body Guard and Major Mead for the Artillery reported in
favour of the sanie range. As to tlue sbooting muen, I be-
lieve that it ivas tbe fanious shot, Sergt. McVittie of the
Grenadiers, wvho first drew the attention of the military
authorities to the site selected as bcing the best about
1'oronto, and I know that the equally prorninent Sergt.
Mitchell condermned Mt. Dennis. The question of a site
would have been setled long ago if the real estate brokers
lhad been out of the way. 1'bey have been booîîîing Mt.
Dennis, Hog's Hollow, Scarboro and other sites. 'l'lie one
selected is not in the lîands of tiiese people. 'I'ey bave
even gone so far as to offer bribes in rcturn for influence.
A gentleman 'vas offéred a large suin of money if bie could
get a certain influential officer to advocatc a particular site.
T[his is a fact and îîot a mnere runîour.

Allow nie to suggest that in future the press sbould seek
their information froni those qualified to speak. A cahitain
bias no righît to speak for bis regimient or to write letters
to the press without permuission. T'he coninuanding officer
of a regiment or a district is tie only one entitled to voice
the opinions of those under hinm. Too frequently îiews-
piper representatives interview l)rivates or noîi-conuîission-
ed officers when tluey camu just as easily gel at the commis-
sioned officer. l1'lie fornmer are less able to state tlîe policy
of a corps t.han your junior reporter is to say w"bat course
you should. or wi'Hl pursue dluring Uie comîing mîunicipal
camnpaigii. J. Bi. %uClEAN, Captain,

Adjutant Royal Gtrenadikrs.

A MATTEk OF AUTHORITY.

Edi/or 1YOP/d.-1 like to sec sonieulinig of tic spirit of
justice and nîanliiness iii cither public or privale discussion,
and hope you will permit mce suflicient spac'e ho ci iticise Caî>t.

Manly>srecent reinirks, and also youir edîitor'i of this
moi n,1ing. In tie tii st place, let mic say îlîat (Moudes Oiter,
I )awsoii and Hlamilton gave their relloit oni the ti Ui range
l)ecausc tbcy werie asked to do SO) 1), 1ao-;eea ler-
beri. Thcy cld iiot v luntarily take uponi themiselves that
dtluy--as Capt. NIanlut- did-but did s,) lcause the highiest
iîiilitary atuîhoî ity asked them. 'lhen Capt. Manley walked
down to the City H-ll and told the gentlemen of the Parks
aîîd Gardejîs Committee that the opinions Colonels Ottc:r,
IDawson- and Hamiilto,î had given was of no value, and thiat
it did not voice the views of the volutir(eîs - in other words lue
pul>licly told bis i).A.G. and bis Colonel that they did not
know wliat they, were talkiug about, although since admit-
ting îluat il wvas flot bis dia>' to intrude liiiiself uninvitcd on
eitlier Colonel Otter or Colonel i awý.on. Captain Manley
contradicîs Iinîseif wbien lie says lie " %v.-s l)reseflt at the
Parks atid (;:r(Iens meeting at the City' 1-latl, because the
officers of the dlifférent corps liad not luad the facts of the
case laid before tl)emi," for lic says :" I wvas conipletely
ignoraut of wvhat 'vas comnn tup at that meceting, aild ivas
astounded to hiear a site proposed that I kniew nothi!ig of."
If lie did noi know tuat the rifle range wva% to be discu-ýsed
at that mneeting, why does lie sa>, that lie went to il because
the officers of the différent corps liad flot Ibad the facts of
Uhc rifle range laid bcfare themi ? I-e secs tlhat lie h-ts
offéred a gross insult to tic l).A.G., and to the iitary
gentlemien wlhose ol)iiion iNMajor-(;eneral l-lerl)ert asked, and
lue is now looking for some excuse. D oes lie imagine tluat
lie i miproves luis position îvith Colonel Otter, by the soft
solder, "I1 have more confidence in the opinion of Colonel
Otter iii thitigs mîhlitary, than in that of an>' other officer in
Toronto, and b>' attaeking liis own Colonel, instead af cor'-
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